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TOPICS OF THE DAY

ThoStnr oditor rocords a aocoud
vVRed oa miracle Oh Mososl

WQndoxfull Tboi Advertiser does
not want to rush tho Thurston
Spalding cablo scheme this session
without consideration AVollI Wolll
The Devil must have lost his part- -

nor

ThoAdvortisor prints vtho follow
ipg rpmarkablo sontonoo from tho S

F Ohrqniclo relating to tho Ameri-

can
¬

flag Perhaps it accounts for
tho Hawaiians Jacks and Jingoes
But even the there will lie almost the

sqiic irregularity though the field will be

more nearly filled up and will appear
less jagged than now

The Advertiser now sajB now A D
MoAvoy late ox spy for Hitchcock
lid good work while hero lot thorn
gOjbk over thoir own filos and seo
wliatj hoy said about him before
Liars have short memories Tho
Advortiser anU MoAvoy only- - want
to draw threo of a kind to make
full hand

Thurstou uses tho following two
old saws in his cable roport Tim
Lord holps those who help them ¬

selves and If you want a thing
done do it yourself if not get some
one else to do it And now he has
got Z S Spalding to do it and
Hartwell is out on cold cold world
again without a cablo tow round his
waist

r--
TTwAxli artiserslys in regard to

tboablo lohenfa TJiougJjf
soueuiuwuru mo worst- - jou uvur
purpeimieu uu tuo uruvuiuiuuui lb

is time to talk about it whon the do
tails are made public Yes Lock
tho door whon tho stood is stolen
Or move tho powder magazine after
it has blown up as Hauuna wants
it to dot

The Treasury balance a year ago
was 1898987 1 now it is 107523 92

Tho Loan fund balance was thou
only 1001592 now it is 520505
Weill wolll wellll Cant bo holp
od Tho moro you owo in this coun-
try

¬

tho greater your credit and tho
moire profound tho obsequiousness
of your creditors Honest people
who pay their debts get no con-

sideration
¬

There is one consideration that
the Star does not recall as having
been mentioned yet that would war-

rant
¬

Hawaii in putting about 1000
000 into either the Nicaragua or
Panama canal and considerable into
arable enterprise Tho answer is
yachts But there is another con-

sideration
¬

brother which doesnt
warrant it And that is Hawaii
hasnt got a bean to put into any-

thing
¬

Minister Damon favors tho cablo
cEiihonid although ho knows tho gov-

ernment
¬

will never require to send
50000 or anything liko it worth of

--uioasagos poryear But he thinks it
will revolutionize busiuoss methods
and savo as at loast two thirds of
ourinlitary oxponsesvoll as giving
lib the continued presence of tho
warships of all nations and commer-
cial

¬

and pleasure vessels galoro
Good for you

Tho alcohol quostion is now set¬

tled Tho liquor doalors will sell it
as per usual perfumed or not in
quantitios to suit Tho druggists
will mothylato thoir alcohol at tho
Custom Houao and the saloous in
thoir cellars and uot make any
more perfumery only import But
no druggist will hereafter soil orudo
alcohol to liquor doalors licoused or
otherwise to poison thoir customers
under ony spocious label And tho

Concluded on Mh Itigo
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Ocbanic Steamship Co

Aoslraliai Mail Service

For San Francisco
Tho Now and Fino Al Steel Steamship

MONOWAI
Of the Occnnlo Steamship Compauy will
ho duo at Honolulu from Sydney aud
Auckland on or about

--Aiig-ust 2Sci
And will leavo for tho above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
dato

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

MARIPOSA
Of the Oceanto Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

--AUgust sttiAnd will have prompt despatch with Molls
and Pasongors for tiio abovo ports

Tho undersigned aro naw proparcd
to issue

r

Turough Tickets to All Points In the

United States

ar For further particulars regarding
Freight and lassago apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
Gneral Agents

Oceanic Steamship Co

K S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from S F for S F
f

Aug 0 Aug 14
Sopt2 Sopt 7
Bopt 30 Oct a
Oct 21 Oct 27
Nov 10 Nov 20

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney San Francisco
Arrive Honolulu Lcaie Honolulu

Mariposa Aug 20 Mouowai Aug 22
Monowal Sopt 20 Alameda Sept 10
Alameda Oct 21 Mariposa Oct 17

OAHU RAILWAY LAND COS

TIME TABLB
From and After July 5 1805

5m
a
M S 9 Jss 3 B

TUAINS r ttg ay 0g
1 EB 3 B

r M w
AM AM lM rM

Leave Honolulu 010 917 115 510
Leavo lciirl City 740 058 228 551
Leavo Kwa Mill 810 1010 219 CU
Arrive Walanno 1051 019

Bm

w I
TItAINS al 5 gg eg

g S g Sl 3 S

AM AM lM lM
Lcnvo Wnlnimo 011 132
Lcnvo Kwa Mill 719 910 207 361
Ieiivo rcarl City 750 918 238 122
Arrive Honolulu 823 1080 311 455

On Baliudny nuil Biuulny liluMs LwaMill
rnuoiiRor Train will nrrlvo In Honolulu ut655
Instead ol 155 v w

rrclght Trains w 111 carry Bceond clabs lnsscu
Ker iiceoimnadatloiiH K O Hhitii

General Vassenscr As Ticket Agent
0 r Denison aupcrlntendent

Wm 6 Irwin Co
Limitkd

Win i Irwin President Manager
ClaitH Sprockols Vicc Vrosldont
W M QHlard Socrotary Treasuror
Theo C Portor Auditor

Sugar Factors
f AND- -

Commission Agents
AUlNTS Ol THIS

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of San Fratiolnno Oal

Ring up 811 if you lmvo anything
o ony to The lNDrcNiUNT

I --WEDNESDAY AUGUST 7 1895
naufciUM

Wilder8 Stoamsliifi Co

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pros S 11 HOSE Soc
Copt J A KING Fort Supt - 4

Stmr KINATD- -
J

OLAltKE Commander

fnw

Will leave Honolulu at r touching at
Lahnlnn Maalura liny and Makelia tho
same day Mahukona Kuwatbae find Lau
imhoehoe tho following day arriving at
Hllo tho snino eypiilng

LKAVKiLHONOLOLU

Tuesday Aug
Friday Aug 10
Tuesday Au 27
Friday Sept I

Tuesday Sopt 17
Friday Sept 27
TnesauyOct 8
lriuay uot is
Tuesday Oct 20
Friday Nov 8
Tuosday Nov 10
Friday Nov 29
Tuesday Dec 10
Friduy Deo 20

e- -

2 M

0

ARRIVES HONOLULU

Tupsday5Aug 13
Friday Aug 23
Tuesday iSept 3
Friday Sept 13
Tuesday iWBept 21
Friday vOel 4
Tocsaayrf Oct 15
FiHrtnvr Oct 25
Tuesday Nov 5
Friday Jv 15
Tneday JVov 20
Friday pec 0
Tuesday aec 17
Friday Dec 27

llotnrning will leavo Hllo at l fVolock
r m touching at LaupahoohOoMatm
kona and Kawallino sumo day Makena
Maalaoa ilay and Lahaitm tho following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuosdays and Fridays

W No Frolcht will be received after 12
noon on day of sailing

StmrCLATJDINE
OAMBKON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at v M

touching at Kahului Hana Upraoa and
Kipahnlu Maui Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday afternoons

Will call at Nun Kaupo on socond trip
of each monthjV No Freight will bo received otter 4
r m on day of Balling

This Company will reserves tho tight to
make changes in tho time of dopartuieand
arrival of Tits 8terncjrs without notice and
ltiTlllnofbo rosiMnsiblo for anyironse
qnftitces nrlslnff therefrom

Consignees must bo at tho Landings to
recolvo their freight this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

LIvo Stock only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho caro of Pursers

ISr-- Passengers aro requested to pur¬

chase Tickets boforo embarking Those
falling to do so will bo subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twonty fivo per cent

Benson Smith Go

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Mister Drug Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

California Fruit Market
Comer ICtng aud Ahikea Streets

GAulARINOS REFRIGKRATORS

HY KVKItV STEAM IRS

From San Franclsoo with

Fresh Fruits Oysters
Salmon Poultry

Etc Etc Etc

FOB SALE

Four Secund liand Bullock Carts
gtS For particulars apply to

GON8ALVES CO
4 tf Qnenn Street

NOTIOE

AUK IIE8PE0TFULLYSUHSOHIBKItSall subscriptions aro pay
abio ftrlctly In advanco by tho month
quarter or year

FJ TESTA
17 tf Manager

KAMMhjM

The World HoAs

r AND SO DO I

And I So It with n Groat Doal
iy Jtloro Spood

Furniture and Baggage

oro delivered and moved by
tho Fastost Kxpresses In town

My Wagons

aro on lfUnd whonovcr a steamer
arrives and baggage and freight
reach thoir destination nearly
beforo being landed

Pianos

aro a specialty I movo Pianos
according to the most approved
methods Thoy dont oven got
out of tuno If thoy do and
tho owner should desire it I
will tune them myself and that
would bo lino for tho Piano

Ctf Leave orders at my ofllco

Corner King and Nuuanu Sts
on aiNo nr

Telephone 245
WILLIAM LAKSEN

Telephone 607 P O Box 321

HONC1ULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIUEU

Blatanthinfua ail Us Branches
OrOoru from the othir lslandf in Building

Trimming Paluting isto Etc
promptly attended to

W W- - WKIGHT Pfoprietor
Successor to Q West

NO 311 KING STItEBT

THAT THE ABOVE DBYNOW Storo is nn assured fact and
has boon oponod for business since July
1st It Is propan d to satisfy tho most fasti ¬

dious tastes of he public Ladies will find
it to thoir advautago to call hero first and
soo for thomsolvos boforo going elsowhoro
to mako thoir purchases They will hero
Hurt a largo and varied assortment of

Muslins Lawns Calicos
Prints Bleached and Unbleached Cottons

Untrimmod Hats lloso Handker ¬

chiefs 1orfumorv Etc Etcrsso iroauio at an to siiow uoous
Hf E 81TVA Jfanagor

INSUMNGB

WW Life and
Marine

AT BEST KATES

Ub-- Enquire of

J ha DOWSETT

TO X jET
Houses Furnished m Uu

furuiahod

Land For Sale
DAVID DAYTON

42 Mnrnlmnt Rtrenr

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO TII081S

Holiliiirkiiiniicf Policies

PAUTIES HAVING THEIItALLHouses or Furniture Insured and
having Gasoline stored on promises or
using samo aro required to immediately
notify tho Agont fhsulng their Policies
and havo tho necessary permit endorsed
thereon J AQILMAN
Seorotory Board of Underwriters of Ho ¬

nolulu
July 10 1M-

- lU lm

No 38

Businoss Cards

ANTONE ROSA

Attornut- - at Law

Kaahumauu Street Honolulu1

PAUL NEUMANN

Counsellor and ATroRNEr-AT-LAV- v

Merchant Stroft Honolulu

JOHN NOTT

Pldmbino Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES CO

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Street Honolulu

e b thomas

Contractor and Builder

Building Matorials for sale Estimatos
Furnlshod

H P BERTEIiMANN

Contractor and Builder

All kinds of Itopaii ing and General Carpen-
try

¬

Estimates on Buildings
- -- Furnlsbed-WK t t- -

ALliEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials op

All Kinds

Queen Street Honolulu

PRODUCE COMPANY
G CAVAifAan Manager

Opposite O Jt L Depot on King Street

Groceries aud Provisions
Ico Honso Goods Fish Vegetables tfrowm

Oysters Etc received by overy
steamer from San Fran- -

oisco and Vancouver
THE SHIPPING THADE SUPPLIED

HSr TELEPHONE 705 J

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Daalees -

i vq
603 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS
HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

CKT Patties wishing to dispose of their
ProporllPH am Invited to call on na

F J TESTA
8KAB0UKB OK

Records Collector Copyist
-T- UANSLATOUIN

English and Hawaiian
Itoal Estato Agent Typewriter Stamp

Doaler Purchasing Commission
and Advertising Agent Etc

Uu Office No 827 King street the
former private ofllco of E B Thomas

If

A ITaisjlly Hotel
T XttOUBE - - - Prop

Ter Day 200
Por Wi ek 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY UATK8

Thu Best of Attendanco tho Best Situation
and the Finest Meala in thia City
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THE INDEPENDENT

1BBUED

EVERY AFTERNOON
Except Sunday

At Brito Hall Konia Stroot

g0 TELEPHONE 811 Jt
Gainst the Uroiiff that needs resistance

Jflor the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that tee can do

J twin the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
ftpeak impugn it who to list

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

Per Month anywhere In tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands Ml
Por Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

800

Fnynblo Invariably in Advance
Advertisements unaccompanied hy spo

ciflo Instructions Inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued boforo ox

plration of specified porlod will bo charged
as It contlnned for fad term

Address all communications to tlio Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Nonin
Business lotters should bo addressed to
tho Manager

EDMUND NORRIE Editor
F J TESTA Manager

Moulding in Honolulu

WEDNESDAY AUG 7 1895

OABLEP on UOBBERYP

Thurstons brief ou Spauldings
cable echemo presents some jowols

of thought and expression Hero
are some

Experience has demonstrated
that tho men at tho head of both
tho Canadian and tho Southern
Colonial governments are bold
brainy resourceful and capable of
overcoming obstacles far greater
than those now in the way of tho
Pacific cable but it booms to be n
reasonable inference to draw from
the foregoing facts that unless
there is a radical change in the atti ¬

tude of the Imperial Government
toward tho enterprise there will at
least be a considerable delay in the
consummation of that project

Tho prospects of cable construc-
tion

¬

by the Frondi Cable Company
are not regarded as encouraging
Of construction by the United Staten
Government tho following is said

Although the proposition to con-
struct

¬

a government cable from
California to Hawaii secured such a
strong majority at the last session
of the Senate and such a largo
minority in the House of Represen-
tatives

¬

and although the next
House of Representatives is over-
whelmingly

¬

Republican Hand the
measure is praotically a Republican
one tho Republicans in both Houses
voting in favor of the moasuro al- -

moBt to a man i do not tbiuk more
is much probability of a cable being
laid by thia moans within soverai
years if at all

Mr reasons for this opinion are
First That thoro has for years

existed and still exists a strong son
timent in all parties of the United
States against government owner-
ship

¬

of cables telegraphs railroads
etc There has oHate been a rapid
development of a contrary senti-
ment

¬

but it cannot yet bo claimed
to bo the dominant sentiment upon
the subject It is of my personal
knowledge that several strong ad-
vocates

¬

of the recent proposition to
lay a government cable to Honolulu
would personally much have pre-
ferred

¬

some other means of accom-
plishing

¬

tho objopt a subsidy or
guarantee for example but advocated
the measure on the ground of its
patent necessity and the fact that
no other medium appeared to be
feasible at that time

Notwithstanding thorefore the
strong support given to tho propo- -

sition at the last session of Congress
it is not at all certain that the next
Congress will support a similar
moasuro especially if a private com-
pany

¬

with any plausiblo prospeols
of success in layiug the cable ap-
plies

¬

for a subsidy to assist in so
doing There is little doubt in my
mind that the application at tho
last Congross for u charter was in-

jurious
¬

to tho gqvernmont pwuor
Bhip proposition although it wan
not intended so to bi and although
there was no proapoot of oariy
action by such company

Second From Mr Olovelanda
past expressions on tho subject I
think it not all improbable that ho
would veto a proposition for tho
government construction of tho
cable if not a subsidy to a company

Even though a government ap ¬

propriation should bo made Con ¬

gress does not meet until next Do
comber and the appropriation bills
are not passed until tho end of tho
session which doos not usually ond
until some time between Juu and

Soptembor this involves n dolay of
ilftoiu or eighteen mouths boforo
wo will know whether tho proposi-
tion

¬

is to be favored or rojected
Tho proposition to construct tho

Nicaragua canal eithor by tho gov ¬

ernment directly or through a sub
sldized company has been for yearn
before tho American public has re¬

ceived tho enthusiastic support of
Legislature Chombora of Commerce
and individuals throughout the
country has boou favorably rocom
mended by tho presideutB of botli
Houses of Congress to which it has
been referred and yet yoar after
year legislation to carry out the pro
position has failed of euaclmuut

Willi thia example before our
eyes wo should not spore any effort
on our part becauso of expectation
that the cable may bo constructed
by the United States Government
without action on the part of Ha-
waii

¬

Construction by an Amoricau
cable company appears to bo tho
most feasible plau

Iu closing I would call attention
to the fact that the present cablo to
Australia is ati extremely profitable
proporty

No comment is necessary Tho
mans own words convict him

And tho sooner the highway rob
bory of the franchises which bo

long to tho people of those is-

lands
¬

is put an end to tho bettor
What honest man can afford to sup-

port

¬

schemes like these

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Jealousy among newspaper men is

no good It never makes for public
or privato welfare And only injures
the public good

Said Marshal Hitchcock referring
to the recent trouble that night
when tho Attorney Gonorol camo

down ho was perfectly dazed No

wonder we wore able with tho Attor-

ney-Generals assistance to sup-

press

¬

him Whoevor hoard tho liko

of such criticism by a subordinate
of his official superior

L A Thurston was quite eloquont
in tho police court this morning
when ho appeared for the defense
in a trifling case He won his case

but when he left tho court room ho

was heard to murmur that he pre-

forred the eld stylo lawyers to the
noisy and
windbags who now try to hold tho
attention of tho court Mr Thurs-
ton

¬

wisely lost the argument for tho
defense He left

It is no wonder that tho sharp-

shooters

¬

hesitated batween going
under tho Marshals departmont
aud staying with the pretty clothes
soldiers Both thn ex Marshal and
tho new one havo moro faith in the
ordinary citizen as enrolled in the
Citizens Guard than thoy have iu

tho ordinary evorjday garden
variety of soldier at 10 month
and board lodging and washing
Tho only wonder we have is that
tho sharpshooters didu6 take tho
last offor

The cable steal doos not go

through as proposed If a reason-

able

¬

share is loft for tho people and
proper treatmout ensured them and
in every way tho exclusive business
is knockod on tho hoad possibly
some arraugemont might bo consent ¬

ed to by the Hawaiian public But
it is necessary to guard against any ¬

thing with Z S Spalding at the
front of it Arud situated as wo are
oven tho best government Hawaii
over had doesnt know oxaotly
whether to tio strings on tho new

proposition or whether to tell it to
go homo and put on its Sunday

bonnot

The ex Marshal reminds ono of

tho villyuu tho heavy villyun in

the trAURpoutine melodrama 01ud

in a pair of immense top boots and
wrapped in a cloak of portentous
folds with a sombroro shading hi

ambi angular smilo ho passes aoroM

the stage murmuring in hoarso but
dutoruiinod touos Boo luddl Boo

luddll Boo luddlll Lot mo wash

me hands iu gore Take no prison
ors Nol Not Nolll That would

bo to give awa ay my incompetence
Thoy might bring damago suits
Kill em all That is the only way

to Havo me and my authority from

ruin aud disgrace Gee Whillikinsl
Cau it bo that recreant rebols dare
faco my oaglo eye which ono and
yet livo to claim damages Where
is my coffeo plantation and other
private business on Hawaii I will

hie mo there And ho did he did
yes ho did

There is a new lawyer iu town

What his natno is wo cannot say but
wo miiBt express our surprise at an
expression used by him in an adul-

tery
¬

case this morning iu tho polio

court Ho told Judge Perry that
whenover a man aud a woman go

together into a room and close the
door and remain thoro for say ton

minutes in the eyes of tho law adul ¬

tery has been committed It is

pleasant to state that L A Thurs-

ton

¬

who appeared for tho other
sido had left boforo this delivery of
buncombe It is indeed fortunato
that oven Judge Perry did not up-

hold
¬

this romarkable theory of tho
new lawyor If ho had whore would
our doctors lawyers aud femalo

typewriters be Legal questions
boforo our courts in tho futuro
would deal entirely with tho new
woman aud not with Neumaun

TJhe Senate met to day They
neednt as far as doing business was
concerned They learned by meet-

ing

¬

that thoir President W 0 Wil-

der
¬

had to iutorview tho Cabinet on

the cablo bill So they had to have
twenty minutes recess on which thn
nowspapor men had to vote After
reassembling they learned that tho
President had signed tho Appropria
tiou Bill amounting to 56760
Also that ho had doigued to sign
the joint resolutions providing for
investigation into tho liquor traffic
the Pali road tho beef trust tho
land transfer system designa for
soals annexation electric transit
and auditing accounts What moro
do you want to investigate Tho
Labor Commission rights of way
over others land currency general
registration aud cablo enabling acts
were reported as ready to present to
tho President And then thoy took
a recess till 180 Time

The Reverend Serouo E Bishop
editor of tho Friend is out in public
agajn This time he comes out in
the Bulletin columns because that
journal has lashed his hyde into as
great a frenzy as he did a horses a
long time ago That would not sur
priso us What doo3 is tho fact that
an alleged roverend worshipper of
tho God of Truth come out and
states over his signature that ho
states things on tho authority of
tho Royalist sheet The Independ-

ent
¬

Wo aro glad that tho so
oallod rovoreud pays five cents a
day to road our paper unloss in-

deed
¬

he bums it at a restaurant
but we doliboratoly positively and
with all possible Christianity in tho
faoe of this
Christian publish that we aro not a
royalist shoot Nor auythiug but
what our motto demands our oath
obligates aud tho Constitution re ¬

quires Tlio hoary hoadod animal
abusor who allows himself aud has

allowed boforo tho privilege of

lying is welcomo to all tho benefit

this world will bring Tho next

world will root it out of him Wo

aro deeply gratified howovor to find

thot the suow creslod liar thinks wo

are bo intimato with Prosidont

Cleveland as to bo awaro of his in ¬

tentions It shows that unknown

and insignificant as wo havo suppos ¬

ed oursolvos to bo he and tho

other blasphemously irrovoroud idi

01 of his ilk credit us with sweater

powers mord fat roaehiug know

lodge and higher iniluenco than
oven an Independent man could
dream of

By James F Morgan

TOiMIOfciKO VV

CREDIT

AUCTION SALE

By orderof Messrs H H AOKFELD CO
I will hold a Credit Trado Sale

of Merchandise

AT THEIR STOBE
Corner Fori and Qtteon8treets

Thursday August 811

Commencing at 030 oclock a m each
uuy wiiuu inert win uu unuruu

Dry Goods
Including a Full Lino of

Cotton Yrfootic iuv Silk

DRESS GOODS
Domestics Cottons
Sheetings and Tailors Qnods

Saddlery Hardware G ocories

Crockery aud Glassware
TOBAOOOS

Cigars and Liquors Etc

Liberal Terms to the Trade

Messrs H Hackfeld Co wish
Storekeepers to bear in mind that this will
be a good chance to renonlsh stock as all
Hoods will be sold at any price giving
purchasers all the benefit of obtaining
bargains

31 2t AUCTIONEER

AUCTION SALE OF

Real Estate
On SATUliDAY AuglOth

AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

At the Auction lloom ot Jamrs F Moi
gan will ho sold

All that Tiact of Land situuteii

io Kiiiiiii Valley

Near Honolulu Island of Oahu con ¬

sisting an

A iv a of 38 1 2 Acres
Being tho amo Land described In Itoyal

Patont Grant No a IM

Anorllun of this Land la sultnbln
for cultivation Tho remainder is Grazing
Land and snitablo for planting Oranges
Limes etc Tho whole is iiovy leased for

10 per annum j base soon to expire

TVrms Oasli In U S Quid Coin

Tltlo Iierfoot Deeds nt nvnmmn
of purchaser

Jas If Morgan
37 lt AUCTION EEU

HAWAIIAN

Baseball -- - Association

On SATURDAY Aug loth
AT 330 OCLOCK P M

Unknowns
vs

Stars
BASEBALL PARK

A dnaission 25c
Subsoribe for tho Independent GO

wild per vnnth

Timely Topics- -

timgi
Honolulu July S3 1895

It cannot bo denied that tho
war cloud which hungs ovor tho
world at presont is gotting darkor
and darkor It is a historical
fuct that tho ond of oacli con
tury has always boon fraught
with bloodshod and strife in ¬

ternally as well as oxtornally
Tho great powors of Ettropo to-

day
¬

aro making and unmaking
alliancos of all kinds Tho fact
is that diplomacy to day is using
ovory moans to postpono tho day
whon tho crodi must como and
gain timo for tho differont coun-
tries

¬

to preparo thomsolvcs for
tho gigantic struggle which will
and must tako placo boforo tho
presont generation dates its lot
tors in tho year 1000 Turkey
is threatened from all sides Tho
Russian boar is oxtonding his
claws and licking his blood-
thirsty

¬

tonguo towards tho East
and South in anticipation of
gain Tho passive and cold
brother nations who inhabit tho
Scandinavian peninsula aro
now glaring ferociously ready to
spring at oach othors throats
Germany under its impetuous
indiscreot imporial mastor is
drifting into tho doceptivo mael-
strom

¬

of conquost and war in
which all past oxporionco all
knowledge gained through tho
horrors of war aro forgotten and
whoro only false sontimont and
sham patriotism aro ruling

And while tho giants got
ready for tho groat war thoir
loadors havo roalizod ono thing
and that is that no army will
havo a show no militia a chanco
oxcopt providod with tho indis-
pensable

¬

bicycle And no won-
der

¬

that the monarchial coun-
tries

¬

of Europo prefor tho Mon-
arch

¬

to any other kind and
supply thoir wheeling cavalry
with that favorite brand

Wo havo watchod proceedings
in tho great countries jvith a
groat deal of caro and wo havo
socurod tho solo agoncy for Ha-
waii

¬

of tho Monarch Cycle Wo
havo realized that not alono a
largo slock is necessary but that
a workshop in which all neodod
repair can bo done is in tho in
torost of our patrons and wo havo
established ono above our stores
on Fort stroot This bicycle
infirmary will attend to airy
sicknoss whioh the whool

may moot through accident or
lack of caro Our prices aro far
below vetorinary figures Wo
fix tho Monarchs sold by us at
cost prico if ovor thoy should
need it Wo havo everything
on hand and havo secured tho
sorvicos of a most oxporioncod
bicyclo man whoso work wo
guarantee

As tho bioyclo is not only of
advantage in war but lovo wo
wish to cairtho attontion of tho
young boys and girls who havo
to spond thoir vacations in Ho-
nolulu

¬

that wo havo wheels just
suilablo for thorn If daddy
cant sond thorn to the country
for a trip or buy thorn a bow-
wowlot

¬

thorn ask him for a
Monarch It will givo moro
pleasure and last much longor
than ovon a volcano trip

Toe Hawaiian Hardware Co Ld

307 Fort Stbkist
- Oppofcitfl 8prnnknlR lilnnk
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LOCAt AND GENERAX NEWS

Tho Asloun ought to bo iu Ir
morrow

Tho Aslouu ought to bo in to-

morrow
¬

Tiio Bonrd ot Health meots this
nftornoon

Judgo Hiutwell and family nri
rusticating on Maui

If you dout got your paper riiift
Up 811 Tim TNItRlFNDrtNT

To bo or not to bo by Creole
is now the question in imohig oirolo

z Thoro has boon a onstnul at roam
of mossongors carrying prcsonts and
favors to tho Neumann residtmcu to ¬

day
A number of young boys aud girl i

have asked The Independent if thorn
is a dancing school in town Who
can answor

Oroolo proRonts himself to tho
public in to nights issue Stock
owners will do well in taking advan ¬

tage of tho famous stallion

Hop Kmiauoua tho full fledged
lawyer of tho choico of thoO J has
gouo to Hawaii to paralyze his old
compatriots with his now honors

Geo Lycurguj loft on tho Olau
diuo last ovoniug Ho will pay n
short visit to Hilo and collect
anothor 11000 Where is ho going
noxt

Several local hnrsomeu havo hoard
from Agnow Thoro are some pros ¬

pects of a numbor of new trottuts
boing sent to Honolulu if anybody
has money to buy thorn

The credit salo to tho trade ot
H Haokfeld Co conducted by J
F Morgan is heavily patronized by
tno local storo Koopers Tno saio
will bo closed to morrow

Housokoopors will do well in call
ing at tho storo of L B Kerr aud
inspecting his largo stoor of towels
and linen glass cloth A largo assort ¬

ment at very reasonable prices

A report is ailoat that Pawaa was
visited by a couple of snake charm ¬

ers a few days ago and hat tho
wife of a judge in tho vicinity was
accidentally injured Full particu-
lars

¬

aro wanting

Tho privato exhibition which it
was suggested that Mbs Abbott
should give hus boon indefinitely
postponed Tho length of her stay
is too short and proper accommoda-
tions

¬

aro wanting

TxFBkorr still offors somo feathers
Vand flowers for tho ladles who desiro

Rtdbb woll dressed If thoy dont
take their pick quickly tho sharp
shooters will buy tho wholo lot for
their pretty clothes

Those Trimmed Ladies Leghorn
Hats that N S Sachs is selling for

1 aro going liko hot cakes and
Childrens Trimmed Sailors for CO

couts are almost out of sight Thii
is the last week for bargains in milli-
nery

¬

Will tho Stars or tho Unknowns
win the game next Saturday The
Independent has got olovon tips ono
way aud eleven the other Wo feol
liko Sam Damon Dont know what
way to jump If tho Stars dout
shino tho result will bo Unknown

Young people who now contem-
plate

¬

matrimony and waut to furnish
bowers for thoir worship of Cupid
can find just what thoy want iu tho
lino of pioturosquo and suitable
ourtainn and draperies at L B
Kerrs store Oretou and art mus ¬

lin is the very thing

Miss Helen Dauvray tho talonted
American aotress will give a drama
tio rooital at Y M O A hall on
noxt Tuesday evening Tho pro
gramme will bo announced on 1 n
day Seats will bo on sale on Satur ¬

day morning at Hobrous drug store

The offieors of tho Bennington
wore entertained Inst night by Min-

ister
¬

and Mrs Willis at a most en ¬

joyable oard party Tho Honolulu
sooioty people presont were charm ¬

ed by mooting dear old Elliot once
more Tho big lioutonaut is always
wolcomo in Honolulu

Cocil Brown is having a new pauo
of glass placed in tho door of his
ofllco Kauhane an old drunk put
hiB foot through it Ho probably
wantod to borrow somo money from
Cecil Ho didnt get tho coin but
ho got a policeman and also as Mr
McStockor would say whero the
chicken got tho axe

A paragraph in tho AdvortiBor this
morning oreates tho wrong impros
sion that tho Hawaiian Gazette
Company has something to do with
tho building now under oroctiou on
King street Tho von Holt ostato
is tho solo proprietor of tho build ¬

ing and Mr H von Holt represents
tho estate Tho Hawaiian Gazette
Company and W W Dimoud will
bo tenants of the new structure

itfeJH1

What is up Brother Kinney was
seont sitting in deepest meditation
outside tho Firo Homo on King
street this morning at 080 con
tomnlating the woll known monpy
of tho company Is that how ho
gets his points of law and defeats
tho bad bad claimants Or is it
only money trickst

Tho wedding of Miss Anita Neu ¬

mann and Consul Herman Focko
takes place this ovoniug A recep ¬

tion will bo held at tho rosidonco of
tho bridos parems to night Tho
young couple will spond thoir honey¬

moon at Sans Souoi and later
occupy the promises of Mr Ernott
Wodohousoon King street

-
O F Horner who has sold his in

lorot in Lahaiua plantation and
who cleared up a cool 10000 will
loavo on the Australia noxt week
aud tako his beautiful mare Loloku- -
Inui to tho Coast Tho mare is ono--

of those oxcelleut horsos bred at
Mokuloia by tho Gays Hornor
bought her at a fancy prico

Sans Houci

The most lovely spot on Oahu is
Sans Souci This favorito seaside
rosort which has boon immortalized
by the pen of Kobort L Stovenson
who resided there for months is
only four miles from Honolulu aud
witniaeasy roach of tho tratnear
Tho surroundings and bathing at
this famous resort aro superior to
auy thing fdund in tho Hawaiian
Inlands Cottagos and board can
bo obtained on easy terms Tho
talile sot by tho manager is bettor
than any offered hero at other ho ¬

tels For picnics bathing parties
and outings the best accommodation
can bo secured by giving notice to
the manager

Children Wanted

In ono of hor very interesting
lests Miss Abbott usos a number

of children Pa routs purchasing
tickets before 5 oclock to morrow
can bo providod with free tioketB for
a limited number of children to 12
years of age girls and boys

Y M C A

Direction of - Frank L Hoogs

Next Tuesday Night
August 13 1805

the jhbricm comedienne

Miss Helen - Dauvray

WILL GIVE A

Dramatic Etcitai
Assisted y Local Talent

Full Program will be Announced In

Due Time

- Reserved Boats will bo on sale at
Hobrous Drug Storo on SATURDAY
MORNING 88 Ct

TENDERS
TENDEK8 WILL BE HE

cevodattho Olllcj of Riploy Rey-
nold1

¬

architects until 12 o olook noon on
SATURDAY August 10 1805 for theereo
tlon of a building as per plans and specifi-
cations

¬

on fllo at tho above otllco
Tno undorsigned does nplblnd himself

to aoeopt tho lowest or nny bid
H M von HOLT

37 lt Trustee

LETTERS LOST

BOARD WILDERS 8 8 OLAUON dino from Hilo to Honolulu dur ¬

ing August lHt and 2d inst Three Letter
nddtossod as follows

Geo Lycurgns Honolulu
D Lycurgus Honolulu
D G Camnrinos Honolulu

Onu ot vyhloh is supposed to contain
checks or droits Tho Hndtr will bo suit ¬

ably rowardod by rotnruiug to California
Kruit Markot S5 3t

TUTOB

O llNNKY WHITE ST OATHMH Coll Camhrldgfl Is propirod to tako
a few privato pupils In English Classics
and Mathomot cs Students ooaohed for
tho lublio Bchools and tho Universities
Teaehors prepired for Examination per ¬

sonally or by correspondence Uookkoop
Ing iilso tuught AiWress P O Box 138

Honolulu 31 lm

NOTICE

SUUS0R1BERS all
AREREBPEOTFULLY

subscriptions aro pay
ablo fctrictly in ivdvnnce by tho month
quarter or year

K J TB8fAi
17 t Mannger
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DESCRIPTION AND TERMS
CREOLE Is the parnesi fastest mid boat bred stallion that has erer been im-

ported
¬

into tho Hawaiian Islands Ho reduced his record of 220 to 213 in Petalamn
Cal Augnsi 24 1891 disianclne his wholo Hed in tho first heat then attain to 215 in
Stockton Cal September 23 IpOl winning tho firBt hoat in 215 fourth heat in 210
and fifth heat In 210Ji proving that ho is a remarkably game ns well as a speedy race
horso Oroolo by Prompter oat of Qraco by Buccaneer shows that he is capable of
getting a mark of 210 and Is ono oi tho earnest stallions seen this year and bosides
being game is Ono of trio bost formed and remarkably intelligent Breeder and Sports- -

man Pept25lS9 Ho is 15 bunds high and of powerful build throughout Ha
color is glossy black wiih ono white hind foot His disposition is all that could be de ¬

sired and his action superb He is a sure foal getter

Vflb- - TERMS f 60 with usual return privilege Will mako tho season at the

CLUB STABLES CO

How Are You Fixed

Becauso wo aro fixed with ovory stylo of
Lace Curtains both by the yaTQ and
pair and nt prices not to be matohod
in any othor storojust to suit you For
summer wear wo havo Lawns India Li-
nen

¬

and Dimity of all qualities but the
prices are lower than ever Taule Li-
nens

¬

and Towels aro a specialty with ub

S LEVY - - Foil Street

v

i

A VERY PRETTY LINE OF

281

f

iralrloBlfd

CHIEF

1
2 2

o

z

9

Just Received per Bktne Irmgard

WHTTE PIQUES
White Dimities 26o per Yard

Blaok White Double Width Veiling
WE KEEP ALWAYS ON HAND

Laiiies GMlflrBit s Mens Fast Black Stociip

B F EHLERS CO

A Word to the Wise
Whilo pooplo ivro complaining of dull times and no
monoy wo avo busy showing ovory OASII Cus-

tomer
¬

who comes into our ostablishmont that tho
purchasing powor of his dollar is groator with us
than olsowhoro Wo believe that ovory purchasor
who buys a good articlo cheap gots into a good
humor with hiniBolf and by natural process with
his noighbprs also which goes a long way to roliovo
tho opprossivo foolings of dull times To fool pleasod
with oursolvos and ono anothor no bettor opportunity
offors than to trudo at tho Grocory Store of

Henry Davis Co

SOB Fort Street

Y M C A HALL

Annie May Abbott
The Utile Electric Magnet

Tho Greatest Phenomenon since the Chris ¬

tian Era Two Hours of Inexplicable
Mystery Food for Thought

Thursday ami Friday Evenings
August 8tb and 0th

Instructive I

Entertaining
Amusing

What is this luiglily force that has
balllcd the scientific world

One Price
T No Extra Charco for Reserved

Seats at Lewis J Leveys

To Waianae
--dR

L Co

Saturdays and Sundays

W-- Trains will loavo Honolulu at 015
A m and 140 r m

Returning will arrive in Honolulu
nt 811 r m and 653 p m

Round Trip Tickets
1st Class
2d Class

175
1136

F O SMITH
General Passenger nnd Ticket Agent

U

INSURANCE COMPANY OF

North America
Of Philadelphia Pa

ForrabED - - 1702

Assnts Jan 1 1895 - 050360902
Dash Capita - - 300000000
Not Surplus 22426910
Policy Holdors Surplus 524126910

Oldest Firo Insurance Company in tho
Unted Statos

Losses Paid Since Organization

8143944813

H LOSE Agent
31 lm

Ct

Bishop Company
BAlSrXERS

Houolulu - - Hawaii Islands
Established iff 1858

Transact a General Bunking and Ex ¬

change Business Loans made on ap¬

proved security Bills Discounted Com-
mercial

¬

Credits Granted Deposits re ¬

ceived on ourrent account subject to
oheok Letters of Credit issued on tho
principal cities of the world

aqrntb oi
The Liverpool and London and Globe

Insurance Company

Glans Spreckels dl Co

Honolulu - - - H I
Issue Sight and Tlmo Bills of Exchange

AlsoCommerolal and Travelers Letters of
Credit on tho Principal Parts of tho World

Purolmso Approved Bills
Miilco Loans on Accoptablo Security

Receive Deposits on Open Account and
allow Interest on Torm Deposits

Attend Prouip ly to Collections
A Gonornl Banking Business Trans-

acted
¬

TO LET

dl 10 ROOMSHOUSE etc situated
on Panchbowl streot be ¬

tween Palace Walk and

1

30

W

lleretanla street Also Cottage in same
block DR JNO 8 McGREW

37 Gl Hotel Slreol
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Ed Hoffsclilaegej S Co

King Street opposite UaBtlo
ft Cook vv

Iteusdiold Sowing Machine

PIANOB
OHGAN8 and
GUITAKBi

Vines Liquors Beers
or tiik maiiEST qbXe

CARPETS AND RUGS

Biby Carriages a Specialty
lfJW InspeotlholBefecledjatoqk pi

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGEU A CO
King Street opposite Castle Cooko

Anchor Saloon
Corner King and Jnunnu Sts

W Mi Cunningham - - Manager

Headquarters for Secbantcs and Laborers

THE 0ELE11BATED

Freflricksbnrg Drauglit7fBeer

ALWATE ON TAP Vk
Bolo Agents for the Renowned

Long Life
AND
r T3 mV ir -

Oysters lor Cocktails
Per Every Australia

jar-- Call and be SSffvinced W

Criterion Saloon
t

M Fort near Hotal Streets

0 J McOabtht - - Manager

Popnlar Brands of Suaitit Goods

ALWAYS OH UAND

Try the Great Appetiser

TheBrovnie Cocktail
A Specialty with this liosort

DErbT or the
Famous Wieland Lager Beer

Empire Saloon
Corner Nunanu and Hotel 6ts

0 Tdat - Manager

QOice Wines Lipors Ales

POItTEES Eic ONDKATJGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught

Handmade Spur Hash
A BJ KCIAITT

mmm uld
B jIBHAWf Proprietor

Corner King and Nnuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND

Fine Beers 1

TELEPHONE U

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBEET

GJ Walleb - Managed

Wholesale and
Retail

Navy Contraetors

REMOVAL

fffi

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Business from

King street to the premises on

IKtotiel Street
t Stonuerly oooupled ly Woven

Wire ItatUy

VMpDwi

tm m immmB Mb
1 Ml vmiui m vuip

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

OOIIVtfISSIOlKr 3yCE3ROHA2TTj3

Agente for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Line of Packet from Liverpool

J S WALKER
General Agent lor Hawaiian Islands

Booms 12 Sprockets Illoclc Honolulu H I

Go

ROYAL IN8UBANCB COMPANY OP LlVBIlPOOIi

alliance assurance company op london
Alliance Marine and General Assurance company op

LONDON

Sun 1nburanceiOompany op san Francisco
wllhelma op maqdeburq general insurance company

northwestern marine and life insurance company of
milwaukee

Sun life insurance company op Canada

Life Fire and Marine Risks Taken at timabie Rates

to

0
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Telephone 92

Sfl

011 xbD

P

H E McINTYEE BRQ
Bast Fort Kino Sts

O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

6rQj5erles Pfoisions
Now and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California Eastern

BtatcaaudEuropeauMnrkets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits Fish
KJfeGoodsdellvorcd to unypnrt of the Oily -- wiJ 7

ISLAND TRADE SOLICITED SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Manufacturers Shoe Co

at2tfc

New Brewer Bloolr

Wholesale j

AND

Retail

Dealer in

HAWAIIAN

Baseball -- - Association

llMIIMlipM1llilt1fHIfir

On SATURDAY Aug 101b

AT 830 OCLOCK P M0

Unknowns
--r VS -

Stars
AT

BASEBALL PARK
A cimaission SSo

ft

rrtlOV

Corner

Lu

Price
MlOtD

P

mi Eeed

and

1 Boots
t - t

Shoes

516 Fort Street
Honolulu H I

T B- - MURRAY
S21 823 King Btroet

The Leading

CarriarjB and
Wagoif Manufacturer

ALL MArKBIALS ON HAHD

Will furnish everything outside stcam- -
boats and boilers

No Ball Beirlog Axles Around This Sbop

i

WU TELEPHONE 072

Golden

Rule

P REYNOLDS Proprietor

KBTAULIBHED ON

Absolutely
Cask Basis

DEPOT FOR

azaar

Domnslic Sowing Machines

Domestic Paper Patterns

Remington Typewriters

AND SUPPLIES

Newsdealer Stationer
MUSICAL INBTUUMENTS

Etc Etc Etc Etc

F A Medkiuos S Dbokkr

Metros Co

Hotol StrooT Arlington Block

The cry of Hard Times hs reached us
all and realizlngthat man must bo

clothed we havo decided to

Reduced Our Prices for the Next

30 Days

AND WE OFFER

Suits and Trousers
At prices that will bo within the reach of
everybody We carry o Select Stock of
Goods and eaarantee a Perfect Kit and
Flrst clasB Work Those who really de ¬

sire to be dressed neatly and nattily and
cannot afford to spend much money on
their clothes will do well In calling at our
Store before going elsowhere

S DECKER - Manager

THE
Hawaiian InyestmentCo

Real Estate Agents
Records Searched

LoanB Negotiated
Bills Collected

Notary Public Accountant
Work promptly attended to

TELEPHONE 639

Office 13 and 15 Kaahumanu Street

BfiCAH ViPOB and PACIFIC G1S

Engijfles and Launches
n t n iiimm

THE BEBX IN XHB MABKET

They cannot be surpassed for Motive
Power

W SEND FOR CATALOGUE

JOS TINKER
Solo Agent Nuuauu Btreef

mm LINDSAY

MANUFAOTUniKO

f

Jeweler S Watchmaker
KOKUI JEVBLRY A SPECIALTY

Particular attention paid to all kinds of
Repairs

Campbell Bloolc Merchant Street

TTJTOB

Mil 0 HENUYWHITE BT OATH
Col Caiuliridgo Is pfoparod to takea fow prlvato puplsim English Classicsnnd Matliomatfcs Stndents eoaohed forthe Public Bnhools and tho Universities

Teachors propurod for Examination per-
sonally

¬
or by corresriondonco llookkoon

nfi also taught Address P 0 Box 438
Honolulu 3Mw

Continued from 1st Page

rospeolnbld nud rnputnblo liqunr
doalora nud drugglels shako bauds
with enoli other ovor tho result and
tho public cougratulato both classes
and wishoB that tho same union
amongst respectable mou would bo
univorsal

rho House iBJoalousof tho Senate
It neednt bt Tho Houso is an
ornauiontal featuro of our constitu-
tion

¬

and has neither rights nor
powors Thoroforo it has no causo to
be joalous of the ono chamber that
has Its ouly purpose is to regis-

ter
¬

tho acts of the Exooutivo and
Senate and place on rocord that tho
people Hoavon savo tho mark
through thoir representatives havo
graciously boon ploasod to say that
thoy cant kick against it

Spauldiugs cable sohomo is to got
10000 a year from tho governmont

to subsidize a proposed cable from
horo to Frisco aud 10000 a year
more if he connects tho difforont
islands Nothing is to be paid till
tho cablo is in operation One year
is to bo allowed to complete arrange ¬

ments aud negotiations After that
ono year and a half must seo tho
cable laid Otherwise in default of
oithor condition the exclusive fran-

chise
¬

is to bo withdrawn How
simple I 1 1

The editor of tho Advortisor who
reminds us of tho man in Blooming
ton ho is so wondrous wise has
demolished as he thiuks Colso
Caisar Moreno by quoting the legal
phrases of tho indictment mado
against him in somo lawyers libel
suit For 5 spent in fees for draft-
ing

¬

it could bo proved that tho edi-
tor

¬

of the Advertiser was every kind
of scoundrel on earth and enough
raoro to ask fr his removal to a
better and a purer world than Ho-

noluluor
¬

Maine

Whon Miss Abbott a few years
ago appeared at Fredonborg beforo
thn royal and imperial assembly
which was celebrating the gMden
wodding of tho King and Queen of
Denmark tho late Czar of Russia
who even during his latter years
was supposed to be the strongest
man in Europe tried to movo tho
little magnet Tho veins of tho
autocrat swelled aud tho man who
never had boon thwartod nearly lost
his temper But Abbott stood hor
ground aud waa immovable If
Minister Damon would show hor a
quarterly linanco statement wo think
that even tho magnot would bo
moved

Waiunuo Horaomon

J R Holt Jr is president and R
L Gililland is secretary of the Wai
anao Racing Association A moot-
ing

¬

was held by local horsomen and
great enthusiasm waa exhibitod in
regard to tho new association On
behalf of tho O R L Co Frod
Smith offered to transport horses
jockeys trainers food and all other
things pertaining to races free of
charge A 3 niilo track has been so
ourod but it is probablo that suff-
icient

¬

ground can be obtained to
mako it a ono mile track Tho first
meeting is supposed to take place
on Xmas day Tho O R L Co
havo promised one third of the gross
receipts of tho day for pursos and
several prominont horsemen will
contribute to malyj it worth the
while for owners to tako thoir horses
down All stablo accommodations
will bo furnished Tho following
programme which of coursojs sub ¬

ject to ohangos has been proposed
for tho first mooting

1 Running Race J milo dash
Free for all

2 Ruuning Raco g milo dash
Half bred island horse

3 Trotting and paoing to liar--
noss 3 rainute class Best 2 in 3
3 milo hoatB Froo for all

4 Running Raco ijniilo dash
Preoforoll l

C Running Race J milo daBh
Freo for all

6 Trotting and paoing to har ¬

ness 210 class Best 2 in 3 --

mile heats
7 MuloRaoo 3mile proo for

all


